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brown. J, i wilg 74 to 77; tail about 106 to Il4; bill
13'5 to 15'5; metata,rsus28 to 30 rnrrl.
1{o0. Souih Alligator River, Arnhetn-La,ld, North
Australia. Type i att. 10 miles east of South Alligator
River, about 85 miles frour the coast, 4. vii, 1903' collected
by Mr. J. T. Tuuney. No. 1305 in Tring Museum.
r' In the ' Novitates Zooiogicte,' 1905, pp. 225, 226' I
tlescribetl this bird, of which I llad then examinecl lti
specimens,but I erroueouslyreferred \\ lo Amyton s houeei
(Milligarr). Mr. Henry Wooclwartl,curiltor of the Perth
Museum, has now sent me a specirneu of the ilue
Amytom,i,s howsei, ar.l I fincl it to be quite a distinct
species. I ha,ve, therefore, the pleasure of naming tht'
new liiril irr honour of Mr, Wootlward". In Amytornis
Imrsei, origlnTly describeil as Amytis ltousei (.cf, Rnp,
Kimberley 8"p1. 8"p., App. B.' 1902)' the tall is rnuch
shorter (in the speeimen before me 91 mm.), the throat
striatetl with black antl white' each feather being white
with black margins, thc malar regiol similarly rnarked,
the chest, breast, antl abtlomel liglrt chestlut, the fonnel
only being elighUy urarked with buff shaft-lincs, the vent
alil under tail-coverts bla,ckish with rufous shafts, anel the
upper wing-covertschestnut, with whitish shaft-lines. Iu
other respects,A. hortseiis very sinilar to A, uood'wtr'rtli.
I'he specimcrrof 7. houaeibefore rnc is rnarkeclas a male."
2. Srerr rr,e,uuuA uRAitLlRosrBIE.subsp.n.
Difiers from its nealest a'Ilies, Strix fammeo, sclttuitzi ol
Marleira antl 8 . flammea kirch,hofi , from I'he Mediterra,nea,n
countries, etc., il its small size, ;r'ld specially in its noro
slencler biil. The upper sur{ace is tlarker than in S. l'.
kirchhffi,befug grey antl yellowish-brnm, mostly with very
fine rna,rkings of blasl. anil white dots; the fa,ceis light, bud
more or lesstingeil with silvery-grey, the unclerside varies
from light cinuaruon or rusty-brown to uearly white,
tineed with bufi, aril is generally very {ilely, but sornetirnes more boltlly marked' Wing about 24 tn 26'5 elrr:..,
tail about 10'5 cm. Iris dark brown, upper rnanilible
flesh-colour or rather dark horn-brown, ritlgc antl sides
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pinkish, uniler ma,udible a,t tip horn-colour, followetl by
rr,white line, then flesh-co1our,ol entirelv rvhitish flcshcolour,
Hab,
Fuertaventura and Lanzarote, Eastern Ca,nary
Isiancts. Type J Fuertaventura, 28' v. 1904 (No. 2895),nt
Tring Museum. t have examinetlfive specirnenscollectBd
by Hauptmann Polatzek.
Dr. Scr,lrpn exhibiteil two photogra,phsof the lests of
the colony of Cape IMea,ver-birds lSilagra capensis)it the
Public Gardens at Cape Town, which he had a,lludetl to in
]ris addressat the last rneetingof the Club (seeabove,p' 9).
Thesephotographshatl iust been receiveclflolu Mr. W. L.
Sclater.
Mr, A. Tnnvot-BarryE gilve a shorbaccouDtof someof
the bircls he hail net with during last September on the
Upper Zambesi. He explainedthat he left the Rhoctesial
-Railway a,t the Yictoria Falls, travelleil on horseback obout
fif'ty miles to the trailing station of Kaaungula, antl thenoo
by native dug-out canoesup the Zarnbesi about fiftv miles
further to Shesheke(King Lewanika,'s fonner capital-norv
the home of his eltlest son, I',,itia), a rnissionary station,
and the post of a, Oharteretl Company's Assista,nt Conrnissioner, Mr. W. P. Cockerell. Mr. Trevor-Battye had
intentled to spenil a rnonth ol so collecting at Shesheke,
but, immeiliately upon his aruival there, was uuavoitlably
IIe was therefore only able
summoned back to Inglaurl.
members
of
the
Club
a general account of the
to give ihe
down
river.
the
birds seen up a,nd
The river was woodetl in character as f'ar as Kazungula,,
ancl thelce, to Shesheke,ral ehiefly through a high, open
plair. It therefore followecl that the birds seen duriug
the first and the secondpa.rt of the joumey would be more
or less ilistiuct.
Among the bircls seen in the forest region were Meyer's
Panot (Paocephalusmeyeri). These birals were difrcult
to dotect, a,s they usually sat aruong the thick foliage of
the masungula trees, and on the trees being approachetl

